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THE SENTINEL.
JOS I ATI TURNER, Jr., Edit nr.
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Phil ansa mis, Seereierv.
Wa hVCaowaiA, Marias neureury.
frntgUu Ml, AuU Ja(a in, Cb.,

Liaaa Sib: Yi are
thatUie Phams Insw-eiiyr-

I) u ill py ALL her loaWa la lh7ti,";; -

Will lie Nltl .LHI-..1L- 4

her auuwl and ready fur tmiamt .
- wwMwe m lawtM 1st fcl.L u . i.jlos: .

tCaptial ,. .. : .' ,
oroas surplus .... ... A;;A

Loss, etc., sdlutted bat aot dus,.
cWe7

. :,,ocu wTi, ;, ......... aa,,,
41 lews' wUl asH' wtsw1a-'--

eve-n- , .any - tliMW 1AhiI e are Oiuily of ths opinio
that the hwa wilt not exited trim mi nThe Pbeuix Inaurane tiunimi, o Br

I.VB. ia sound snd soiv.it,'.im
all the kraaea at Chkmio out ol lu act .ur 1,1
A eewps of Ailjn.lera bare liu ilUoavri, ,(1,
the sueu of diaaater with uiaiructua, Z
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Ws connrstulaUi our psu-ou- aim oerf- iv,.
oa our good fortune.
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Water wheel.
MillGeariniShsfiiniiPullcp

LuttNo rcRACiRcuiA!iEir.

Jaa, 187L
' :r-- r.--

UlaELESi ELATHd..

Jest received s lot nf thehewiiatnil iL.
fes liool Slat-- oi dilloreul ait a anj (aiei s
froia 'JO to 40 ceu.t ea. b 1 tier, iiiaba wt
no ae wiiew thsy fall and are But wA-w- .

rv mum aa
t. a. jon'

rl!l-t- f. Bok Mure '

II li G E M C? If V RT
Mskes Un. best qnslily of finu 1'eHew Hut

jr from 1 11 1 'milk In from two to In

minutes, A ftr rcruevd fruai he chsrs trl

ssltthg It Is ready for th table or n.el.nr,

HSWSN rafSSTSs

eEPAHIt. HICKS So Cis
Mnasfelurs "f and dwylera to

riachlncijrtVPIcws:
Sleim IifiSH, 5iiil!i,rm Hithliit--

fj, ktn, Irpiirtd.

BRASS AJG IRON CA8TING8 OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS, MADE TO ORDER.

ovdd sail th sMeatina of th partite to theb--

WBOl'GUT COTTON SCREWS.

all tiara and for hand or power.

Also, to their Crowell's Pateut

max rKxcixa,I K.Lisomething caaa.
Also, to oar aew pattern, Isaprov. d

8UNNT SOUTH CWTON PL0(V',

undohbtedly tlie most popular and "ehe Best
good eottoa and cultivate- - plow made.

PsrUes acceding any kind el ' ." ' .

C'aallug for Mine, Mill,
and other Machinery, or Repairing- of any kind
promptly executed, wuuld. do well to give us
their orders. V i

a- - lOUu, : ,... ,

jrOLASSES AND FINE BTRl'Pd. ,

s' BbteTL"Molaamjf ,l '.""I'l" '
'aVTtereat

6 Hilda. " I y t

5 III, .la. Nee Crop Cub.
Bbia. Maseovada. !.

Now orlun. .
'

i " Silver Drips.
LEACH BROS.,

apr II t (.rivers.

THE LADIES.rJfJO

1 would respectfully tttenUoa of
the Isdtes of this towa and Slate to uiy

LARGE STOCK OF
'' :

MILLINERY,
LADIES FANCY

Furnishing ; Goods, . Ac, Ac.
.

To dealers la the country and alto to
Millluei I have to ts .lhat I can furul-d- i

them trimmed aa well ss uutrlunued

'Goods as Cheap

as thuy can buy ths same In any house ia New

Xwk Citjt. JtU-- I ask is a.lrial ...

MI1S. CCTTZNCEn

will attead to the rstall Millinery branch as

aaaat ... ',ti . ''.;;!;,.!
Our place of business Is stilt at "

No. 49 Farellevllle Street,

with ths ouly change il being ou ths .t

--- -t FIRST FLOOR - '

ISAAC (ETTINGER,
Instead of up ttaira

aprS-S-

rpjiCOLIiCE B01K IXjiTiTL'TIflXS !

SECURITY AGAINST FIRE

NOnTH CAROLINA
a

HOME IHSJaiNCE C33IPST
" BALEIaH,W.5. ":;r"

ThU Oawilsiiy'i sew esr the close of tbe
third year of lis existence, continaea to write
Policies, at fair raieaXoa ail classes of Insur-
able property. .

All Losses are promptly adjusted aad paid.
Th " UUMK " is rapidly Kroeiox tn public

favor; anil aptteala, with coutiilecee, to insur-
ers of 'pfimefty la North flamtinaT t " "
AGENTS IN ALL PAKl'SOr 1HB STATE

V B ROOT, Vi.ts
R. H. BATTLE, Jr., Pssaii.sirr. i

SKATON GALKS, Sso., - - .,
"

HILAtiKl COWI'KR, BurtavisoB,
W. H. MORiXX;it,Aas'T.aaw. .

septV-t-l .

Psfiers mow advertialn( for the "Home" wlU
phswe shbsUtute tht lor the sdverUsesieBls
alnaily in them .

1 ni ITS Ykups
60 Bbl., S. H. Bj up, '

SO Tif roc Malawss,

I Bhds. : . do. .

tneyltf LEACH BRO S..

JJ1NQBAM SCHOOL

-- .MiBAPkyuxt, sua. ,

The Fall Session el lHrAipens Antrnst Snd.
Th ceurte ut lnstractloth, is ClasstcaL (lav

eluding Modera'"LsnguageO Matheuialical
and Commercial; The organtiatioa ia mUiuu-- .

For circulars address,
r" s3uiL WM. BINGHAM.
,jtM.t-- ta .,,( ,

qiford female academy.
, oxpord" n.. ,

Mlw M. I. MrrcBsu, Principal.
Mrs. K. N. Uuttf, Amor late
Mr. W. U Moaaow. Tsacher of Mnste '

The ctci-clss- of this lmuiutlon wiu a re-
sumed on the Ktb of July.

Cirealsre with terms lor board, tuition, Ac ,
will b furbished on sppliraiioa.

KBrsaucaa friends sad of the
late Prof. R. ' Mitchell, ot tha Luiversity ol
barth CsmllB. V

Jan '

150 BW"-t-
','

Fi11-PRO- PISB
toFsmlry. Just received,

apr 18-- tf - W. C BTROXACH A Co. ;

isisj r hi iiif iri wajr Ajlll J.W ,' Wj ('

rr mroxuf. --
'

A
ar fcir t it amured oar

. . I

nd.-r- that it 'was- tbe 'purpose of the I

rclicil 'o make sir iiix.o in

Uraot atrnhi twrng mmm HiM4
and sinn g u Xit our pc ple. This we

itHrly bi then, and ' suhneqoenl

enUnuIr ot and intenrify our appFK-Lr- t

Ofant be aoaio t.

four er mil Hie people of North C'ar--

iina will lw (irf.ed to drink a cup of bit
teroeiis so deep and sharp that all they
have diunk bel'ora maf setui as a hooej-draug-

for the god. Kend the following

' straw " clipped from the Baltimore Suh
The rirt mutterings of the Moras that is
irepariug to bun4over the land we love

re new htnnl in tbe (iistamv. Let the
pirite lie on tbe alert. Tbe Waav ay ; '

"Tmk Wab RKViVBto"-T-T- n
Winlniii'toa Chronicle has ainourf ha coo
'pk uoim lieadinjr of tlio prormliniia of
the ainti.Mial ll iMOilnan t'oiiveiitioo.

Tlie r Kpirit And Mr.
(imrtre H. Hi urt. of Philaib-lpliia- . e"a-clu.l-

bin note of contra! uUtion Ui Mr,
ilmut i n the noaiipaiiou ol In liulnd
as folhiwa'i

' May G"l bleaa bint" and preserve his
v biable life till everj vonige of.rebcllinsi
ii rutbed out." , v

hMKLt'LXOVa. ,
- tbe other day Jfrnierv far

HiaM'irt. ihe tulijoimd "pnsaage reminded
us st once of our Goveinor, who seems

ignorant of tbe legitimate functions of bis
olOYe as Elbow or Dogberry was of the
pntpi-- r use of langHuge. bb:tkiH-ar-

wrote for all time, and did he not bava an-

other Caldwell ia. view when he penned
the following :

Whether It he ths fault and glimpse of new-ne-

r tlist tlie boitjr pulille he '
A.sorte alirrvott the 4iuverirtr eotri ride, '

Wb newly m Uie' neat, lb l it icav know
He eon com in .i.d, let ll at ili- - let I tbe

r ;
Wfeiher the tvminv be 111 lilt place.
(Ir iu his suiliinii-- Uiat tlllt it np,
lauKKTIn; But I Ins new (iuveruor

aKal all I e enrolled penalties
Wbiek have like nurcosred snuoar, huiisr'bv

the wall
ao Ioihc ee e a
Awl none ol them lieea wihb; snd, lor a

nsoie
Now puU the dVov aad neglected act
rreMiijr on n turaly. (ors name."

The last line might be sltered to read- -tit

surely for .in."

TUB P0WBB0F Tilt PUSS3.
It ia uow asserted that the aews paper

men at riiiladelpbia detested Colfax be
cauw he had snubtied thera after thev
had aided him so signally front 183 Ui

Ib71. ColUx is not the ouly "small
beer politician" who has turned bis buck
upon tbo press, fie is nut the only one
who has been defeated by tbe combined
influence of Ibe press.

BKYSXrjf COXOHICSSfOXAL VIS- -
-- rnwr eoirrKNrrqx.

This body met at Wilkesboro'.
Convention called to order by John S.

Henderson, Chairman District Ex, Com--
miira r ,

Ur. U. T. Campbell wa eteekxl- - Presi
dent, and Messn. J. 1. firuner aad G. M.

Mat hi s spixiintcd Secretaries.. ,
G. M. Malhes and II. P. Arinfleld elect

ed delegates to Baltimore Convention,
with J. S. Henderson of Ibiwen, amJ-f?- 4

G. Harler oi Yadkin, ilternafe. "
: F, Brevard McDowell, of Iredell, wa

appointed Elector for this Distrust.

MaJ. W. M. Bobbin waa nominated for

Congress on 9lh ballot, over Him. Y. .

Shober , and Col. A. C. Cow lea. MaJ.
Bobbins accepted ths honor in handsome
terms. Tbe flutesvijle Tntellijenner say :

' Hon. Tnnci E. Sholu r was then called
out, and responded in a graceful speech,
in which he cordially endorsed the nomi-
nal ion, It wss gratifying to see the spir-
it of --Kenernl harmony and satisfaction
which prrvsileil after tbe nomination waa
made; everybody seemed pleased hod
eutliUaiastic. A resolution: was introduced
aud unanimously passed complimentary
to our present worthy Representative,
Hob. P. E. Shober. A resohuloq was
iiiltodticed endorsing the Greensboro'
Platform.

Mm.sNi iim r Sutcioa ia NoRroi.a.
The Norfolk papen announced the suicide
of Charles P. Wilder aged 19 yean a
young man weH known arid much liked ia
that community. He took a heavy dose
of laudanum, aud while walking along the
street fell in a stupor, trom which the
physicians were unable to arouse him. IU

1 left e,lettw.sddr
lonowing extract from which explain the
melancholy act . ;

"Dear mother, my reasons for doinp;
thi I that I have contracted a habit ol'
drinking liquor to such aa extent that I
cannot top it, and rather thaa bring dis-im- c

oo you and brother, I would rather
die." ; - .

Bishop Hosecnns b cooferrad the
lloiiuri Catholic order of
npon Louis A Jtiwecrant, hi nephew, aud.
tlie bob, ol' the. Aleaerai.- -. i,,,...

i'lincesa Mat sums b) anon to be wedded
to a Mr. Phound. He ia the flnt Kng-tisan- e

ye Phound who has cared to con
tract a JajtMataw JMM)wmaw.'i

for the SeatlBel.
KDEMOCUATI0 MEETING IN ALL E--

GHANY. ,
The greatest meeting ilnca the war.

A Urga assemblage of the Conservstive
voters of Alleghany convened ia Sparta,
June Sd, lor nominating county officer.
Union prevailed, enihimisum for granifor
tff,irt tlian wa ever had before waa the
Brut resolve. Tbb good people of the
county hav enroe to a sense of their dan-
gerous duty, they have buckled oa the
armor for victory, and In August and

they will atrike a deadly blow at
radicalism. The Convention wa called
to order by calling C. H. OoughtoB, K.,
to tbe chair, VV'.O. Pields, A. J. Larson
and W. E. Hardie wen appointed Sccre-tarie-

Capt. E. L. Vaughn wa called upon to
explain the object of the meeting, who
made a telling apeer-h-

,

A. M, Bryan, hitq., wa nominated for
our representative, he will unite the peo-
ple by In former act of integrity and

principle, and will carry the county
by liiigel and (increased niujoriiy. He
ws in the Senate before the war whilst a
young man aud ean be trusted. Por
Shentf i. K. Wyatt ; Begiater of deeds P.
M. Mitchell ; County Treasurer A j. Car-
son ; Por ComuinioBiTs 1L Cheek, John
Osmbill, Sr., V. 1L Doughtoa, J. H.
Douu'hton and David Ualorook. Coro-
ner li. 8. Ken. Tbey an alt men wbo
will woik, men 6 tbe hour and for vic-
tory. '';''

C. It Doughton, tirvavssvl
vv . v. rnxoa, i ,v
J. J. Cabkoh, Secretarica.
W. E. UAoia, )

Sparta, June hd, 1871

kJlW

"MABEL LEG,

A MOVIL,

By the author ot
J !

" VALKKIE ATLM

" MOKTON BOIT8. AO

Cloth 1 W Paper rtrer II. HO.

wira'riBE."
b salted

A NOVEL,

BT R. U. LaOKANUE,

CW.th II.VO.
, ... ' s

tTWK MtlRTE D'AKTIUyB;"'

Its lul! wince on tlie Spirit snd Manners of the

'NINKTEEKTll CENTCRx.

The stave books are the orodaetioB of three
dlftVnmt tallies of North (.'srolina, sad It Is
hoped thai mala prkls will award Ihtua a libe-
ral and Kcneroua support. ...

Bent uy toa hi true of pula(a.
For sale at the Book "lore ot

ALrHKD WILUAUS.
ap-tf- ,.

KK. A NRW NOV'L Y
MAHKL iau Ki.iil, autloH' of Valrie A.vllia-r- .

Morbie lloaae, ele, pafe--r etliUon I UI; cloth
1.40. beiil by Button receipt of price.

J.a.rv ii e n i r. aji .
apr ST If N I'. H.Mik Moie.

f--

"vN)(KI) K ni l r AMU VKi.kVMIi.Ki4.

lusyUlf W. I). KTKU A( II X Co.

FUIURII fUHIRIIIJJILOUHI
40 Ubl. rsunly riKUr,

100 " Iitra do.

may LEACH BKo'S.

m n

Democrats and t'ounerratlTM.

1 Papular Paper for tltt tiBpiiifi.

John Spelman, liditor,
K A LE1G II, N. C.

' Ou or about Wednenday the, 8vd
ii.at., will be isnued, the first uumber of
the 7 it u C'ampaigu faper, bearing the
above name. It will be issued weekly

i:lnse electirius. "
TkHai.

Siugle copies, ... ( ,iS
Cluosui uvv aud upwards, to mead- -

4 11, five copies lor JtSOL
"- '- B'MSi'g-jSMir- ' w"nifieiUiy and
vigorinwly support tbe nominee of

Convention and expow and
dt oocfoce, unrelentingly, Helical rascality
and abu.s. ll will be larger tiuiu, but
mbt-- Ujion the plan of the " LittU Ad-

der" so HUcreaaiuily conducleU by Uie
uodenigned during the memorable Cam-

paign ot lhtiO,' and will occauooally con-

tain appropriate illustrations.
A puper fearless in its course, and attain

able by reason of Its extremly low price,
much needed by tbe great mat ut the

people and caunol fail to aid ia arousing
them to the deplorable condition to which
we arc all reduced by Radical villainy atrd

. Thu subscriber cail ppon the
active, leading men of the State to aid
hitn in reaching' the popular mind by
giving to this paper the widest citcul
tioo. A (light ellort on the part of each
of such men in tbe several counties of the
State will secure st once a circulation ol
thirty thoumml copies which will be the
means ot laying miportaut facte and figures
before one to two hundred thousand
readers Weekly. The etfeit of this need
uot be dwelt upon. To achieve such a
result surely is worthy a little ellort. Shall

not be made t Scud in the lists of sub
scriptitius. Already they come In ciuba
of tenia, fillieaiiiiJiundn!aVTU4iiauih
must in all cnw-- s aceouipitny tbe orders.

A umiuj numwr 01 select ailrertiae-mcnl- s

will be intertctl, by urgent reijuit
st fl.au per inch lor llieUrxt and

aubsequeot inaeriion; Tbe
money must also accompany tlie advertis-
ement.

Addres. ; JNO. SPELMAN, "
Ediur ds l'ropiietor," ,

r -- KbrtgllT.M8---r--

t0ur bretheren of the press will
sdd to our obligations by giving the
above a few iuertiona aud such nonce aa
they think tbe enterprise merits, and also
by extending to us Ibe favor of an ex-

change, .
; Y

WANTED, AG KNTS '1X1 TO PER
even here, Male aud H'uinalu,

hitroduce the geeidne iiiijiroveit
MAl MINK. This ma

clone will stitch, h m, fell, tuck, bind, kraid,
cord quilt, and einlroidef in a. luovtsuptlriur:
mauiier Price, ouly I4, felly iiceueed aud
wairanled tor Bve yeara. Wt m pay lluou
tor any liixu price or low, that will
saw tru;er, men beautiful or more-etsatl- c

team than .. It 'Uia iLulonra. liuaa.. l.:
evi-it- , .r .1 . .. .

t ssaucjkaawss?
eft, Sud aliiriiie'cloin can aui be pulled spart
wlihost waima iw ne pay a iuu to
1.1041 per ssiNiih, ah uxpeuaea, or a eonunia- -

siua froia which Isiiee uiat ainouut caa be
aiadn. for circulars aad leruis, apply 10 or
address,

B. MARSHALL A GO. i

bit. iUa ft uuv Stbcbt,
Aw 1'oeA

Caotioh. Do hot be, imposed apoa by
otliar parlies traveling Uiruuh the ebuatry
psiiniiig od worthless cast iroa machines
under ths seats aame or ouierwiae. Ours is
the only (eiiuuie sod really cheap teechin
auuivlaelured.

U. U. a Co. ap 17'-3-

JsJLoti 4LE- -
v-- "

ut be sold st public snction on the tvoralaes.
Tbe UriKS on Cai llal square bans, ll e clock,am., Juusilh,

P MuGOWAN, '

Janel-- 3t. J
,

' Keeper ol Caplto

BACON AND LARD.

N. 0. Bam,- BMiea,
- Lard, V '

, ... Bulk Stddt, '.;. v ,
Butk Pork. ...

' Csavsssed Hauls In rrnst abundtuc
a A. (5. SAUNDERS A Co'a,aav iaif Me. H Uartln Hlat

AGONS AND H A EN 1 1 1 .

Uoe thimble Box 1 horse wsiroo.
Oik- - iro axle boras wagow, both made by

KttSMsll aud nearly Ml. .
Two auK of double harneaa,
tm set of heavy ainKle harness. Fa ssle

CUcSlpv

Janet- -t. W. 0. BTRONACH dt CO.

?J QSHlAJUSiatt.lBTAEdFORPhiut.
lag end bible. Just recsWed.

apr is tl " W. C. ETSoii ACH Co,

!:ff r w-- ty traa.'-ia- ivn ' . w. ...
r"'""' t.'. m.iui wiiv it rv.lhJv'

- r

' This evening a' great aud glorious nuL-t- -

RiMfl - ,mrk. tai Rdl' l. hta.
HI ,hnl K1, ia.l hiulteihi ar.

" A rips raa'-ea- . aud aj ml white

assembled at the un.ve near a, large spring
snd Bear tbe resihtre of C. B. Moriug,
lor ami peculiar honor arid pvcuuiai
oeni Bis Itie whole pr.rnnutte was mt
raoeed. i

Bur lew persons knew anything about
the arrangi utent until three o clock p.
ah-na- emvli.iT Uain of five or six
e wehes rolled up i Plied to oveifloaing

llh tbe Sons ol uh,anl Uepowted them
ngni is our inuiM. -
... Headed bv a brans bund, thev at irebed
in Holem aiM iliaorderlv pr'ocrkaion to tlte
sir red gnvve and Biade a Mmnilarieous
rush lor the spring, snd sfli r uuem hinir
tintr tinntt, Ihev reisrneo aoil uccupo-t- j

lite wide Mtats prepared for tbi ui. 't he
larkey lop rails th.we in lrnl
f the niieaker'a toil, Ibe white seals

wsirs lb. ne in the rear, while thoee like
i)?lt. who hsd no prt ur kit ia the mat-

ter had to accouitoodsie ouraelvee a best
we coutd.
; t'otwpi U!l among lh crowd ol tlon-ural-

and ripectslil Cunhites, were two
while, or semi white tcslawiir William
V. McKiMon of bmnilv dnnkiukr, and
Windy 11: Uv llet.deracn of mule tea,l
imtiirisry, who had the Mipieme heuor ut
being cloaa-- orator of trie day.

Mi Kiasoa waa the nmt to aacend the
taud. lie was'comparativetv a neo con

vert to Ibe faith. II puis say ttnU urn- -

night while ponduiuij; till late over the
poliiicxl ciiinditiou ol the couniry, he lell
aslei pMmj dteameil that be Kiw a Uwj
l.utck, apparently reaching irmn earth
heaven. An angd appeared lo hint aud
told him by tbe aid ot a certain man be
could reach the throne of bliat. Tired ol
Ibis depraved ami deceitful word, he ilil
mediately began to itici-n- tbe laildil and
kept climbing higher snd higher till lhi
earib looked lo hire no liylger Ih.in the
bottom of a. comm. hi bottlr of bramly
althoiii'b be arrived at tlte topmost round,
sod so near the gate of good old Mt. I'eler
lb at be could almiMt it. Alter mak
ing several uunucceiitful attcuipU to do ao
he gave up in uespair, and was about to
desuend to terra Anna auain. Just at
that important monunt General Grant,.
who had lamled In heaveu a lew dajs
previous, held out to him a Mammoth
eigar, wbUb he immediately seized and
by its aid be landed inside tbe gate of
glory, from that memorable tuight be
determined the-eal- u r and forever to cant
hi hit with the Itadicala aud j in that
political church out of whose pale thin is
no national salvation.

Well, a 1 said McKesson ascended the
stand ; and alter aazing with' one eye
Umiii ihe wiwly beads around him, (lor
ibe other waa covered with black sliade)
be pulled out a well til led tickler of Iwatidy
iroio bia (HK'ket, Un.k a hearty swig,- -

leuosited it hy a pitcher ol water ou a
p. auk belore him rolled up his coal
itcoVes, and thus begun : " Fellow clt.Mn,
while and colored, Irora tbe cotnitii t ol
Burke and Miillowell (cleared hia tt.foat
ami UMk amHber Swig of oh, bejiijtul.)
Fetlow-ciiitetu- I appear before you to-

day fto advocate the catue ol the gn-a- t iiud
victoiioei It. puhlicju mrly, and then he
launched lorth in a tirade of luUnoe adu-
lation, in favor of radicalism and praine
of the wnoly beads that was truly dingusl- -

tngtonear:
It U a well known fact that ever since

the days of Julian, "AumUtU JbiM seer
nsvB (As tlernnt oppotn if Ut pnnetyUt
thtf enet yroftfl." He had not pro-
ceeded far bt tore his throat becaiae very
dry, and his memory obtua,

' But s spur la ths head, '

Or ths fume of tiwlhinor,
Whh h wade his eyes red ;

And bis gestures come qakker,

revived hi failing energies, snd carried
back liis obtuse memory to bis own tour
hundred negroes In tbe day or slavery,
la a short, braggadocio, egotistical

address, he described how kind
ha waa to bia negroes when tbey were
slaves how he loved thera all bow tbe
neirroes loved bitn (Asa how tbey limed

kirn ttill, and how he acted like a father
in them, and they as children to Mm, dec.,
itc, and while Stoneman was raiding
through the mountains, be committed into
the bauds of a true and trusty darkey,
thirty pound of gold, and thank tbe
Lord the atnreeaid darkey restored tbe
last cent of it to hiin after the rai tiers
passed on. If report be true, many of
those Untd and hting negroes were bis
own sou aud daughter; and instead of
treating them kindly and humanely, he
was at time tyrannical In the extreme.
By the time he closed his pathetic re-

marks about himself , and his negroes, all
the moistun of hnmsnity was transferred
from his throat to his eyes, but another
long hour restored an eqsilibrliuu, and be
turned his .battery of pmie upon good
Mansa Tail, and descrilKd very atf ctiugly
how strong he was for ibis glorioiu
Union tan pure, how upright, snd un
aeltlih he Was how his (Usrs Tod's son)
wUilivq y.mtm man, almulUotsd bia lOLl.ket,-an-

on'la larewcli to that fond mother
npon whose bosom bis bead had often
been piooaed ; and a tender farewell to
that loud lather eA fact kin birth (?)
aad matchel lorth to tlie enaanguiued
Held, aiu p.mred forth hit blood injde
fence of hia country. Hera agala the
moisture t bi throat, and begaa in
pearly drops to distil from bis eyes; ad
after draining his tickler to the last drop,
and patting Windy Ulily, and calling him
grandfather, and telling the' drk let Win-
dy' bait waa dyed, he took b is seat-- . By
tins time he wa so overcome by the pat-
riotic influence of negro cheering aad
brandy that he remained in somewhat aa
UHavlKS Uaecs tUi the Bleating chaw4. -

Wmdv llmv next acuoied the ataad-- 1

Lake Uiu other Billy who preceded him,
he gazed complacently lor awhile npon
the ses of wooly beads around him, tltcir
bowing and scrapiug, he took a big horn
(for be alto had tlie article in a tickler ao
necessary for tbe life and sal ration of his
party) he thus began, " Fellow citiaens of
the counties of Burk and McDowell, I
appear here y a atfanger among yoa
though not qui a stranger either, tor
every msa who ha .read the BcirTtMsx
for thereat four yean, ha seen, in almost
every number, eumethtng ia abuse of
Windy Billy Henderson and thea be
munched forth. - r

it would be in vain tot ma to try to
give any man a correct description of bia
words, gesture and action. Bultice it to
say that hi motion ia curving hi body
back like a rainbow, thea suddenly bend-
ing forwsrd ia aa oppiwit direction his
sliugiug his arm owetiute over hi owe
head, and atmctnus over ttw wooly
Bead just before bin. Bis cxtrevagaut
praises of Grant aad his administratioa.
lit flattening adulation of thai whole
darkey face, aiyling them the kitf,
avost kwnble suss! mast rvapectoM ctVtat fcer 0W ma sow Ava xpea fit low
down appeal to the prejudice of his
party ; bis load boaatinj of how the;
had the and conservatives
wholly in thelr power, interlarded wi:h
prufane blackguard phrases and compar-
ison each a "false as hell," aud "black
as the wells of Sell," and "my God, we ean
beat them I my God, we must beat them
aad, by God, wa will beat them I" - All
his worda, action and jtsturss combined
Wen highly disgusting loVery respecta-
ble man present, and not only disguating,
bat supremely ridiculous. Ob, Windy Bit
ty, n may city,

v. The tJ. Si !imf - U I rifi-ly tngagfA
iu ltl wiliirw xnnnig .

J't--
t utut or.

vHiif aliO'iaTaa iinptlfh' lliittg to

ton' of tlir uh inU-r- , or in. Iii it. om-- i t
rli rdiui partt, Iwhtm guilty. Kr"t
the i tioo t( Ihr tbr ollii--r dr. it
would Brrm lin to 1 1 ng to pun
iUinielit the bihtt Cttlprit . y ,

Jfbe rea.lPT aili rwurtulAf tht a cruHt
cry was ntd i tune ; gl,,.ui llir
pluudrririgi of tlie New Tork Culix
Koum oflii'ial xne t( CiiaalV ditrlintf.
Tbe Vl S Senme rjix-- t a committe
to k iljlo ttw matte, and after long t

a n p-- m anluiiiteJ to Cooj;rv whirii
omipk'trljr wliitrwashra (lie ruK'nhCexon
eratl g Lent ik Comunr Inim alt impro

pricty or tiUnie, and that, 1m, in the fix

if overwhelming etldcac) of Ruilt.
What a striking etaiupie is this of the

bwaottd civil aerrit reform of t'cli iw and
lilt corrupt set I The ait ion, too, of ibe
majority riu:uitle of radical)
ii liiglilr ehurnritefiilic'. Without ginnfc'
notice to the minority the n p rt wax

and, aswis expn leil, took tbe
minority by surprise. They eked fr
time, pn)Ming to prepare and print a

report dunug the ; but- - this waa

duuied then. Tbe majority inunted upon

a rejiort at ou l f"i the acljoiiriinieiit

of' the present keiia. It is eery evident
hat this movement i bofxd to aunui- -

piu.li. By cutting off all del-ate- , and pre
esnting tliiM npMe(i to the olwcijiiiout
iiw.jofily Iroin irjortimr. It is douhtlea
intended aa far as pnsjblc to withhold all

formation from the public. Aa the
Loui.nlle Cvurier JvvmJ well say ot

the ni rj..rity report fc thU report itself
s greater Iraml 0 the people of tlie

! auitry tbaa ereu tbe'tntrsatigated frauds
upou the nw!liantaoI Jicw Yoik.r

Tbl Is a fit specimen of the Worui
nmg elliriuls thut Grant protended to so

autiiouily" raor.A"niost noturioti dut- -

rage snd tbe gnwueHt Irauda are MTpetra- -

tcd by a follow named Leet and his eoad

jutors, and Instead of Uing expelled at
Htce frmu ufiice, they are retained with a

turtt ULinrJte. to reucw their Tillainiea
without restraint or limitation. Since tbe
world was made we do not believe there
was cveraucb high banded tyranny and
lystmuatk and widespread villainy aiul

e rruptlou. And rt it is sought to palui

otrnxn the country for another four

yai. or tor life, V- - leas B. Grant, the
the patruuis of such fraud and

luiusueel Will the people agree to It? 7

MDl TO ItIA L SO TICS.

It is now said that of all the Democrat

to papers in the United H tales fully

tn favor of confirming the C'in

ciunatU nominations at Baltimore, f On

the 'other hand, it Is known thaj
Grant pwsn, Wh. i.rih m4
routli, are a unit in desiring the Baltimore
I ouvculion to nominate jtjjtfaigbtout
Dcnuatrntla tkicket. Ait thbl k wceadipir
ly patriotic and cute. A With a triangu-

lar lickeT IS the 8eld tbey think thai
Grant would lead the race as Lincoln did
ia 18(10.' Lincoln was beaten in the pop
ular vole over thirteen buudred tbounaod,

and yet he- - wee elected and we had a ter
rible war with its terrible cousi queucca.

Will the sum thing he repealed tti 1871
Will Useless 1m again elected although
ih popular 'majority stay .be Urgelj
igalntt hiu. '

. .

There is a very beautiful blonde preacher
in Georgia by tbe aame of Miss Steveue.

ib t creating an immense sensation, and
a Georgia paper reports, that such Is the
eff.!Ct (4 br personal diartiu and religious
teachings, that the niuu every here
throughout the State are moved a line
man to embrace her doctrine.

' The rads are a cunning set, but souio-tiiDe- s

their gam ia blocked as it was tlie
other day, A scheme wss set afoot
to appropriate three million dollar osten-

sibly to build Iron clad ateanter. , Tbe
Uuk-.w- a detected and defeated, It Is

bow believed that the teal purpose wa to
obtain money fur electioneering purpose.
Every day bring to light some attempted

or successful rascality of that venal party,
Our penple cannot be too watchful. Tbe
enemy ia eternally planning and schera

A a matter of interest we bSs.ilJtShm
tB'e nnicslf the gentlemen who became
tbe bail of Hon. Jefferson DavU wbea be
waa Utie rated trom tbe prison at Fortress
Mooroe: - -

Horace Greeley, New York.
"

Oerrit Smith, New Vork.
Auguatua rVhfll, New York.

'

Anstidot Welch, fhllaiWIpbia.
,' Cornelius Vanderbilt, New Vork.
A W. a Mcfarland, Kicbniond.

K Burton llnxull, Kii liniond.
"laaach Davenport, Itichnmnd.

Abraliata Warwick, Uichuiond.
Uusurus A. Myers, Kichmuud.
Willism tJ. Crump, lUchnioiid.
Jitha: Ar,Ww:-'dUl- liichuioud,
John Minor Butta, Virgtnia.
Thomas W. Duswell, Virginia.
Jauiot Thomas, Jr., llii liiuoud.
Hence 9. Clark, New York.
Benjamin Wood, New York, s

Tbe Boston Pvtt tells ua that " Secretary
Robersoa ia having a IJ.OOO carriage
made tor him at Mew Haven. Uonn."
Aad yet he wa so poor, tbree yean ago
mat, U carnages bad tMsen selling at ten
dollar a doaeu, be cuutdu't have bouirht
k as of split-leathe- r barnoas. LeumUU

ThU flu North-Carolin- s to a T. Some
of our scalawag and carpet Imfgcri an
Bow riding in Sue carriagoav sporting their
diamonds, and fating suuiptuoutly every
day, whose credit pve yean ago would
have been violently strained to obtain oun
mint julep. Bribery and roguery bsvc
done the work most effectually in thesc
part. Btill, people calling . themaelves

decent, hob-no- b with the thieves and
windier and see nothing vcrr bcindus

ia what they hav done Judgta, legis
lators, sherifTi, every; sort of officer from
the highest to tbe lowest, ia more or leas
involved h crime. Cntess ths neonl of
North Caohoe are made to nnderstand
these things, ani will vote tbe ras.
eab out of ofBce, thera will be no a

to the robberies. The August eleo-tio- s

will show in a major-

ity of the people of tbe Bute bold tbe
lobbcrl taj tbitves.

And would that some 4ower would torcver
free melneusw h imwoeilevotiuH to nui
csliam aad the rnrm, aa baethkea pre
.i..i nf your disiroct.4 brain!

t hare heard, at divers times, political
speakers of almost evory gratte. ad re
the people, Imw the daysof ajv ts h..d
I have seen many ot th. e politiciant al
I, loci recliutf under the inlueuceuf alco
bol : but never, until to djy. be 1 se.ii
s atari, however depraved, satAnd Vie pull
lie stand, aad pretend to eddrcasatij Ihlog
like f reH' !lik,e.iuiinuuijf with s
bmid v UKIIe lietore biro, aud iaerlsrd
his alilre4 ailh prtdaue and blm kiruiird
phraaca aliernaiedwlth Ireqnent draughts
id the acrv arserape toe lore lum."

Talk of tlie utoral, rltglnus and Intel
Ire tnal prowieMi ot the eve amler such sn

ilniiiii-traii- as tbist As well Blight a. tr,,luMi.u.ra . . kluruf in

the bh'iodv day of ITIl- -t aiid fK
In the KiugdoB) f Prance, who over
tttiew what little religion there waa in tlte
land, and ubtltutett a gmlddnr of reamnt
in it stead ; talk of the ruorul, religious,
snd intellectual improvement of their ds ,
as Windy Billy Henderson and William
K. HcKe-eo- n lo diM ur(ieiff Mich tlilngx
in these daya,

I'tiiiIi, virtue and inorafity are, or at
least these virtitea otulit to be the aim ol
every man who preteuila to iiisiruct 'the
maiMes ot the people. How seldom it I

d..e, especially, ftou the fotilieol statM1,
It is an undeniaMe trath Hint wIm b any

piibiic ie iker, or any o h. r nian has
renpt ct rthe li clings and opinions of aa
intelligent coinmuuiiy, be bat nons h.i
h in self. -

I Sumo advis-at- e for snvthtne In in-- '
dime toditturb the peeea of society. I

sin a Htm bclieuerla politietl ami reii
Jilical ami rcligioui trecdoni.and ilipoc.l
to Ibteu alleulivelj and' csluity . lij SUV

uiaii explaining bia vM ws aud opinions .

provnh il he Would treat me in tlie aame
way, but any .uiao or net ol , who will
liMrtt an iulclligcut au lience by. op nl
prorl.iimin. thai the on:"' h i c hh",
are the hot. hvnitrulift knl tinrintU
tllm of rvlef that ' Uadt tlm ec.t nha,

um.'' and w ho will appeal lo the lo
down pr. juilicftt of the ilurkey mcc, and
pander to ihekicprav.ed and wuat piuauun
of our nature ; aLd not only so, but open
ly aud publicly drink Umuily, use prolane
and blackguard Utnguage Iroin a xilnical
stand, and for each receive the vociferous
spplauae of that audience, whose spina
are rongniml with lib own ought to be
kicked aud drummed out of every re-

spectable Community.
EM1IU ATUK.

. POLITICAL NOI ES. ;
Tbe Democratic and Liberal

I lean ciinvcntioas ol Illinois both meet at
lapniigtleld on June Sbih, and will buoii
nate a Slate ticket in concert. Senator
Trumbull aud rich or. Governor Gralz
Bros u and Geo. II. Pendleton, of Ohio,
have bceri invited to speak, and a' great
demonstration I ex peeled.

The Germans of Nashville, Tenn., bvld
an enthusiastic Greeley mexting on the
83th, nlk, and adopted resolutions renoua-citi-

former party alliance, and
a neutral position until a party sh ill olfer
baked upon the principle of honesty in
government.

Ex Senator James Ohcsnut, of South fr
1h "i'Tiitef adviajstihg Mr

Greeley's election, on the ground that be
Ooes not believe 1 ho Thrmorntie party,
pur and simple, can restore constitutiour
ui govurouieoi:

xnenaior rievenj riasn, oi mtn t arou
iis.xoiie ol the delegates horn that blste
to the Philaalelphia ConVeution, in a
speech to a Columbia (4 C )
club (ctdiwed) ou the 37th, ult., told thetii
"the Itepublicaii party mu-- t be sustained,
if it coat the life of evmy" land
owneV in the country:

I R) 810 K OP ZEPUYB WOOl.
lust received at

ISAAC OETTINGEB'B.
I

CHIGNONS, L0N0BRAI08, CORONETS,
uthsr hair gooda, )a-- l to hand

al UaTTiMUEKS.

ij'ANa, Pans, fans, in esdlesh va- -

X rlety at uaiiinua.ttj'3.

IB 0L0V- E-K tt OETTINGER'S,

FL0WKR8, RIBBONS,
OEriiNOKU'S.
LACES, ENTIRE

TAC INET-- . AND SWIMS INSERTIONS
sud EitginKs, at OltrUNijIiii'S.

HANDK ER( HIEfd, L.VE UULI.AKD
Ok 1 1'lNtjkU'i,

it
LADII,ll!WK3ANDOHlI.)HEHH(i8E

rVVILT RECEIVING LAlllEl, MISMKH
' sud Cblldre Halt at

OETTINUEU'S.

ruR NKEOI.k FA!Y ANDC1AI.L t U'nihioK Woo.lt i N

tiKTTINii R'S.

T7OR ROS I1RA1N, PANCV aNO PLAIN
A Hibftont, Call on

IH A AO OETTINGER.

UNDEIiaUtEVEIW
, OETTINOER'S

Juaet tf
HOTEL AT TRINITI COLLEGE.jq-I-

The andershtoed bs Just completed and
tarnished a New Hotel at Trhiity, froniitin Uie
east (ate of tli eainpas I He is prepared to
aeeuunnodate a larire B Bra her 6f hoarders,
cithnr'pcniianent or tranaient, la eood style,
lllshsek will meet all trains at High Point to
during the week of Commencement .

-- '

W. K. KKAZER,
JuasS Sw Proprietor.

E W B TO 0 K I
JSJT

NEW OOOOSU 1.

Wt re bow receiving our SECOND STOCK

Of ', :V

"r LADQ.8 DRESS GOODS.

Purchased, by CoL Tackar, m th Ul tea

day In tbe Principal Northers market ' ;

Thsss Goods an decidedly eheaper, tbaa

any aUch has asa taTarsd la ths aiakst thU

OCR MOTTO.

"Tn bbst Good; at tbb Lowast-Paicaa,-

WstUldhrt to: Tbe line of Drew Soods

eoasist of ..' t -
x COlJoREU AND BLACK ORAyTDINES,

SlKlPKO ANII CHECKEDULliS.
r.NUEK BL'ITINUS, Z' '

LI lit Oroaod Oranldines, with Colored

Flower.
Striped Checked Granldlaea.

Japanlst Poplin sad halUnjft.-'- '

LEN0LINE8, ' V
'

jz.
MOHAIRS.

' " 'LL'sTiiUENEH, ;'

WEST END SUITINGS,
' '

, V STRIPED, FIULKKO
AND FLAIJf UNEN'S FOB BlIEETINGS,

Buff and WhiU Lawn and Mtuliet,
Bishop, Victoria aad Xainaook MaaliDs,

' Bnffand White Striped TesemiU Hubs and
othsr Sty leof Draw Koods. , ,

W. H. A R, 0. TCCKXS A CO. '
aaajK-t- l - '

T. B. KmQSBUHT, Associate Editor.

JTNbTiI,TUESDAY, 1971

Still MSOCUTiaflSStttlTttl TICKET.

os oovkunos :

Ho. A. 8. MEItUtMON,
Of Buncombe.

fom LlKl'T. OOVKRHOB :

Major JOHN HUGHES,
. Of Cmea

rodATTORNBT OKilKKAL.

( .Of Mecklenburg. t

'
FOB TlCHk :

Major JOIIJf W. (JKAIIAJT,
:; oronf

'

SOB MCBBTsaV OF STATB :

JOHN A. WOMACK,
- : Of ChtibuH. j

" 'fob aupitob;

G. 0. LEVENTIIORPE,'
i Of Caldwell. .

fob wrr. rfBLte MTc-rK- B

J?. MESDEN1IALL,
- Ot Guilford. ' t

fob mtr. rrw.tr ww.;
J. II. KEl'AIiK, ,

Of Wake. -

8ntinel for the I'atripi.en. ;

At tli Gubernatorial and Presidential

Campaign promise to b M "citing is
important, ....we fcTe d t. foal
the Ssatutai, at the following liberal

Rales.
1 Copy Weekly bwUbI Btonta, ' II M

' "Copiw
pi m - ..t ta Mi

' 'm . m iw.su

Om copy Ires to fxtlcrap ot Ctab ol 10 and

Bpwardt.
1 IS montlw, 'J tt

Uuii " " ,"t " H
w Jr. .."'''"'" '!' jM

jj, 4u.a
Om Cn free to gatUr up ot Uub of K

aad pwwU.
1 CopT Dillf testlint lanntln, ' . f S l

a (k,ui " .W

u.uu

Oaa copr frm to Ku P " ie
and apwanla. ' "

wilhox:
The nomine of the I'lnladrlpliia Con

vention for the Tice PrcnideiK y U bI
unknnwa la'Kurth Carolioa. Hp once

Tinted oar SUte and displayed liie oralo

Iklitittfc., JIft li. .,.m !sJftm,'t'l.:
but M a politkiaB twlonge to the N

England ichool ichool tbat Bever pro-

duced wie pmdoBt, - well balaaceil

etaUemaa, onltaMi e cicepl TJann?! Tvel

iter. " They are ordioatily mm of crtitcb

et pcawwd of an idea that bring

tyerj thing in aubonliuatioa to It. The

world Biunt be compelled to adot that
idea of principle, or failure and I "me maul

follow.
WHaoa hu more copscitr than Colfux,

but be 1 more eelfih anil cruol. He le a

cold, phlegmatic, calculating' ecrWuer j

utterly detotrd to Wil.a flrat and nj l

to MaawchMeUa, and then to N Eug

land. He is by no tnrai all thing con- -

ideretl. aa lmnraTcincnt iw Cilfx. Th
!- -, . waowllifid by all U ba
Hood puliaiaentarian and an ecelltnt
pretiding oflicur. Hi pi rioiml and p"l it
Seal record la every way a uneitwptkinat
Be Wilton', but be baa bun aacriflotd to

tbe oecnuitiea of tlte hour.

A to Grant' re nomination, lb at wa

expected, Tbe Bread and Butter Brigade

of Grant' army went to Philadelphia to

d what the Oetiernl bad ordered. The
.platform and tli' progtathtfie had beB
prepared ia taraavw in tne White ttnnaa,
Bud all that Wai to be done at Dillailul

phia wa to go through the proecrlbed

drill. We (halt have occasion to pay our

rrepoet to Hit if itjetty on many occadon

before the Noteoitwr election, o we will

not detain our reader y with any

remark upon hi Unworthloeat for the
high place he aepina again to till. Btu- -

pia in intellect, aepe " nioraia, cor-

rupt ia principle, incapable ol learning
from experience, a pliant tool in the band
of abler bML,not more corrupt men, an

netny to Cooatitutiomd gorerautent, aa
neaiy to the Boutb, ft dopot at heart, be

1 utterly ouflt to be the rulur of a bee,
aapiring, bitelligetit penple. When Grant
wa cradled evil spirit stood about the
Bumling tnd mingled the most direful

in the trap trf their aoreertesthat
Grant was forced to drink ; the poisons
Worked upon fats nystem, and when man-

hood came, It foond him ahrivelled ia

IwalnaV iUeui tB"'prtncfplft,vproflie'ai8 in"

life and plailio ia character.-- , " I will nu

mora trust him whoa he ken, tbaa I will

a serpent wbea he biases ; ha will spend

his mouth, and promise) like Brabler the

hound ; but wbea be performs, astroafr-me-

foretell it : it Is Drodiiriotu. thun will

coin torn change ; the ana borrow of

ths noon, when be keeps bis word." ,

MKKTUtO llT SA XPHOX
W bars recuiired the proceedings of

meeting of the Conferred
!; of I)im J Tasmania bald oa 8 tut

nit The letter aa been travelling around,

so we hold the Tost Matter General re-

sponsible. Jno. C. Williams was Chair

man and Lewi C. Spell, Secretary; TwolTe

delegates were appointed to attend the

Convention to aaeet at Clinton oa ISnd
last. IWsolutioaa of thanks were offered

t Matin Murphy, Troy and MaaweU,

their prprweniative in the Legislature, for

foiUiful senricea, and to the Leialnture
jorcJating the expenae of the State

gnrrrnmrnt 1181,448. The Botninationt

of UftxubiM' C'.inrentlon were heartily

niomd. l t f iug perns ware

" JVeara. J. It SlmtWiill,' li. Wrench,

J. fnibreath, B.WillimIan WUiians,

T. . Holland, L. A. Ppell, J D. Jtlory,
'Jf.irthl Jwk., John C. Williams, ij-k- a

Tcr, Him !! Lvut.' ,

"

free from wkry er a.itk, h a

qui ea no working with the 'dd!eisp sj,

and will remsia twrrt loigr thas tsys. h

niadii from sour r iecomposi'd aaillt Co 'I

righto or Camus lor sale. Pur fur.lns

' 'addres

"'. '1. H. ORB.rser.nsry V

Y , t . Gem Chnn CoavaBj,

aaySS-eod- tt Cbsrlotts, It av

m o a a l k .

At the BaBTiaat, OfllcAa No. S, N a

Hand Press. ,

"yALUABLK CITTL0T P0

In pursusnce of a judgment of the fnprrtnr
ouriof Wake county, oa Baiarday UMis

lai.m nmrl. at it.. IV....4 U,.,, d.mr in Kal Beh.

we' will txpmto Mkllc...sls..n.ieo,s
T'iWeTi.'tBe valuable lot at tbe tolersw-Uu- J
wituilmgloa aud Margett streeit asuew
knowa as Uie OLD PEPPKR t OMH,
heloBklng to be estau of the 1st

O Rorke
The said lots are sor 33 feet wldi, '

lotr.v '

TaaMS1: Five per cent cash, ths rahK)
In , IS snd IS months, with interest st s pw

cent. Bonds with security required.
Th houses oa said lots will bs vie

Separately.

"BArLE"- ,-
mayiit-dt- d

BLAIR'S BOAED1S0 BOL'sl

. Mrs Blslr, having loeatsd fsvorat.lT, Cotmt
1 Harirelt and Salisbury lll ns Vriy

araletui for paUnMee. Pevaoae "
.hoard, lucawh Umu esa1
aaabeaceomuKKtstsd. Table Iwarurf. aafJ
ally desired.

aprd-U- .
.

Ji a, i "s

jgEEF HAMS AND TONOl'ES,

Smoked Broiling Beef, '
j t '. :

f , Paltoa Market do. ,, , ,

niayStf W. C. TRONACH sj- -

B W A M P O C TL A W '
rjrtHEl
Or the North Carnlln Bdtta "t'"j
plcte Ulntory of th Mpdera R ""'
BohiaHoiMla rSipsires. PrlS, "'
mail, tor sale ,by . . na n vizarms... LA.' S Al ao n. m.f - .

V. C. Book, Store, Bate, "
Jnne-t- f

SICIL1 J

loiitmft"!

UCORICE MASS AITD STICK,

IT1LIAX, SPANISH, CREEK, TURKEY ANP

FOR SALE BY

HENET II. i 1IOEEIS,
Importer and dgent for the lr. S. and Canada,

flo. 73 Water Street, and l Ofd Slip,
: NKW YORK. "

CBRT1FICATE3 from tbs leading Msnufactiirers in riritmis, North Carolina, KsntueM
' Missouri, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, New York, snd Cansda. ,

Warranted Superior Powdered licoiice.
'4

r At Airent for H. M. MORRIS I wWfarmah hit hnponstlons of
Sew York aad frekhtt jrder iTOmptly nikd Intra New York
t AddMsaT - . - : JAMAS f.
mar ' r -1

f


